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Names and Addxesses of Band Cor-
responding Soretaries.

EASTBRN BRÂNCEE-
Miss 11. BAiLKY, - - Iroquois Ont

TORONTO CONFERENCE BRANGC:
Mns. BAsuobI, - 189 Dunzi Ave., Toronto.

BAY 0F QL(NTE BRÂNOR.
Miss HAWLPy - - Bath, Ont.

.WESTERN BRANCH:
ýMus. F.N.D..Y, 536DuilferisnAv.,Lonidon, Ont.

NOVA SCOTIA ]3RANCHI
Mu. BR.ows1uoa, - Brxdgowater, N. S.

N. B. AND P. B. L. BRANCH:
M%1s S. Ro-w,&1D, - -Hamp ton, N. B.

Leaves from the Branche~s.
EASTERN IiRÂNCU.

IroQuois, Jan. 10, 1894.
*The Iroquois Young, Lndies Mission Circle is

just beginuing.its seconmd year's work. . It is an
outgrowth frout the childiens Band, wbich was
formed in 1888, and several of its members were
the first unes in- thu. band.

~Finding it difficuit to interest younger and
older oses-in the samle servico the older oses
chose a separato existence, so the Circle pushied
out with a nicoîabersliip of fine. The witidoin of
tlîiq stop lias been shown by the growth wliicli
lui followeyd, twenty eiglit naines being now
enrolled.

Lust spring we held u "«at homo" ait tho
liouseoef oe of our mambors; invitations being
elso sent t7) a number of Young ladies outside.

.tivas a great help to us socially, ana served
te enlist some-otheý>rs with.ais.

One moss, interesting feature of the eveuirîg
was a Missionary Gaine. Before coung, each
member bad, selected a missionàry and. thorougli1-
ly atudied his life and worlr. Her clhoice was
kept secret and the compansy by questioning
endeavored to guess who it iwas. Muci -puzzl-
ing, soe mnistakeB and considerable fun -arose.
from this. Music, cake aud coffee completed
the entertainiment. Woc meut regularly oncée a
mouth. This year ecdi alteruato meeting is
given te some countr~y. Piffoent oses take
t'hoe eograpliy, history, religion and mission
ivork. Upon the other evelliugs wve bave a pio-
gramme of readlings aud music arrasiged for by

a contuittu appointed for tlie puîrposiit. A bible
reading iu prepared. for each. meeting hy a nîem-
ber, several passages beiîîg written out, diBtri-
butcd and ruad. Tho pra,3 er service is alvays
found a great hîelp aud blessing. Mite boxes
hatve becs taken by niost of - ur iiumbere nd
wo purposo having an Eneter Ofi'uring t-lis year.

Our aitte is te do more for Christ thiB year
and to lers more about His wvork aud wvorkers
in the mission field.

Wowould bo glad tu bear from, otuiers i.d are
hoping thus to gather new niethods of work and
plans for increasing interest.

Welfvillo Band, orgauizedat October w'vith,
sovn nenîersbaasiice increased to, nisutteer.

Mùch interont is boing takeu by the anenibers
and it is hoped that the mite box -%yhich each
lias taken svill bo found filliug np as the weeks
aiîd niolitlis go by. The mninbersd of this baind
did good work in assisting lately withi the pro-
gramme carried eut at an auixiliary social.

''<See4sowersi" Band,. of Acaclia, Yairiiouthi
tbrouigh so'noe unifortunate, iinistake, lias nover
bees -mentionedl ii the anmual. report. We ro-
joice to learn that this bas net seriously affect-
ed the zeal of its moîubers, for aithough aniali
ini nuiubers, and al ýunder t-welve years of ago,

*tlhey hold a Christms sale, anda are xnaking
enquiries about our new B3and paper.

"Earnest -Gleaners" Bzind, of "<Providence"
Churcli, Yarmouth, lbasadded fifteen new mein-
bers to its roll sisce Septtember, and is nov pre-
paring for an entertaitiment, au account of -which
wo, hope -te bo able to give lofore long.

"Snowfltke Ban.d, of Bridgçtwater, thougli
working unr1er -sase dificulties la progressisg-

*fairly well, and has somo niembers who promise
well ais workers ln the future.

Mrs. C. H. Huestîs of St. George's, Berm-uda
lias writtet, for band, literature and urganizing
outfit. Wo trust that this will resuit in irs
formationî of a ucew band ln the sunny sumîiner
islauds of the South.

M. F. Bxtowiznîoo,
Cor. Sec. N. S. Brauch.


